Curtains
AEROLINE NO WHIP PORCH AND VERANDA SHADES
Lets in the Air. Keeps Out the Sun

POPLAR BLUFFS CITY DIRECTORY

Andry Sils P B 3
Henry Smith Jr P B 3
Samuel Shadle P B 1
G W Sparer P B 4
John Smith P B 1
Sarah E Smith P B 2
W L Sweetin P B 4
Ed Stewart P B 4
Smith G P P B 2
Henry Schuster P B 4
Solomon Shanklin P B
Thos Sanders P B
Valentine Sutton P B
Ollie Sanders P B
Paul Sanders P B
W G Shelton P B
James Stotler P B
P J Stalting P B
Robert Swan P B
Geo Silkwood Vas
J B Still Vas
C M Stroud Vas
O B Smith Vas
D Sherrell Vas
Bradford Sevies Vas
R G Sherrell Vas
J B Strickland Fisk
M J Smothers Fisk
R C Spier Fisk
Wilson Sneed Fisk
J T Sheffield Fisk
O U Shain Fisk
Mary Sert Fisk
Allen Sweet Fisk
J A Stanley Fisk
Robert Spier Fisk
John Pearce Fisk
Thos Sheffield Fisk
C A Spier Fisk
J H Starick Car
Hilton Spradling Ker
J S Spradling Ker
James Shoap Ker
John M Spradling Ker
E S Sheppard Ker
M A Sneathman Ker
M T Spradling Ker
J S Sheord Ker
Ben W Slayton Ker
M J Spradling Ker
Charles Simmers Ker
Robert Sneathman Ker
Walter Sample Ker
John Shimer Qu
D Stroud Qu
A W Swain Qu
Joe Smith Qu
J S Sutt Qu
W J Short Qu
Chas Stucker Qu
A L Snyder Qu
G G Smith Qu
Wm Smith Qu
Geo Staggs Qu
J G Smith Qu
Albert Strode Qu
Eugene Sibley Qu
J S Strode Qu
John Sutton Hunt
J W Smith Hunt
H J Starcher Qu
M E Smith Qu
Verse & J W Sapp Hend
Chas Sutt Nye
Geo Tremble P B

DUNHAM DIRECTORY CO.'S
POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI
CITY DIRECTORY
FOR 1909-1910

Containing an Alphabetically Arranged List of Business Firms and Private Citizens; A Street and Avenue Guide; Miscellaneous Directory; City and County Officers; Colleges; Churches; Public and Private Schools; Buildings; Banks; Railroads; Secret and Benevolent Societies, Etc.

WITH A COMPLETE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PRICE $3.50

DUNHAM DIRECTORY CO.
COMPILERS AND PUBLISHERS
45-47 P. O. ARCADE
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI

THE REAL ESTATE MAN

Phone 338. 405 S. Main St.
### Berryman-Kennedy Mercantile Co.

**Vehicles, Farm Implements, Harness.** Phone 429, 200-212 S. Fourth

### Poplar Bluffs City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Tibbs P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T E Thompson P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T D Thompson P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W E Thomas P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L D Thomas P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Thurman P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L A E Tubbs P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Trammel P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Terry P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H I Thompson P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo W Turner P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S T Tilley P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Foutant P B 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C B Turley P B 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R V Tucker P B 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A A Thurman P B 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H S Turner P B 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z O Trepel P B 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Turner P B 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Turk P B 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H Tiler P B 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H S Timmons P B 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F Thurman P B 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Thomas P B 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M Tubbs P B 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W G Thimkele P B 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Thompson P B 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F D Taylor P B 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Tibb P B 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Thompson P B 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Thor P B 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos D Finlay P B 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J L Thomas P B 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ans Wub P B 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J E Turner P B 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Thurman P B 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumin Todd P B 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Timmons P B 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert Toms P B 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R H Thurman P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verge Trimble Ker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O P Totten Taft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W S Trousdale Rom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J N Terry Rom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R J Talley Hunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Taylor Hunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C S Tate Fish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Tate Fish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T M Tisdale Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A W Tate Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P Tate Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H Tompkins Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Townsend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Tebbitt Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Thomas Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J G Turner Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J L Tate Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Treatman Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T B Turner Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Tremelem Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D J Turner Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Turner Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Triplett Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T H Tracey Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Townsend Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C Turner Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Tate Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Turner Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E V Townsend Nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tamerl Naylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uthman Tarpley Rom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Tarpley Rom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T P L Trousdale Rom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J W Taylor Rom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lube Taylor Rom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Thomas Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W M Taylor Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T A Tune Wap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Taylor Wap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W T Tune Wap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W G Tilley Wap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P Thomas Kee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Timmons Kee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Tinker Kee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>aggr</td>
<td>Agricultural Implements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adm</td>
<td>Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agnt</td>
<td>Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assn</td>
<td>Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst</td>
<td>Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ave</td>
<td>Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg</td>
<td>Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg hs</td>
<td>Boarding House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet</td>
<td>Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg h</td>
<td>Building House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldk</td>
<td>Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ch</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>co</td>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colr</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>condr</td>
<td>Conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>confr</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corrr</td>
<td>Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>domst</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eng</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east s</td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>furn</td>
<td>Furnished Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gas fr</td>
<td>Gas Furnishers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gas r</td>
<td>Gas Renter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gofr</td>
<td>General Freight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mach</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mfg</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index to Advertisers

ALISON MFG CO
Front Cover

BACON REALTY CO
Right Top Lines

BARNETT WILLIAM F MRS
Right Bottom Lines

BEGLEY GEO
Left Side Lines

BLACK RIVER IRON WORKS
Left Bottom Lines

BOYD W G
Right Side Lines

BRICKELL BROS
Right Side Lines

BUSCHMANN F H
Right Bottom Lines

CITIZEN DEMOCRAT
Page adv

CLARK & JANE
Right Bottom Lines

CLARK & THOMLY
Adv over Jewelers

DANE O
Left Bottom Lines

DAILY REPUBLICAN
Page Adv

DUKE J W
Front Fly Leaf

ANN L N
Over House Movers

JOSE CHAIS
Left Side Lines

RATTO REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENT CO
Left Top Lines

SCHEN ERNEST A
Right Bottom Lines

SHER A W LUMBER & UNDERTAKING CO
Right Top Lines

HENSON & GLORIOD
Left Bottom Lines

HOGG JAMES R
Front Paster

HOGG PACKING CO
Front Paster

HOLCOMB W A
Left Bottom Lines

JERRY'S SMOKE HOUSE
Front Paster

KELLEEN REALTY CO
Front Fly Leaf

KERSHNER HARDWARE CO
Left Top Lines

KIRKHOFF GEO
Front Fly Leaf

KITTREDGE & SANDERS
Right Side Lines

LEACH LUMBER CO
Left Top Lines

LUCAS J P
Front Fly Leaf

MCGUIRE & CO
Left Bottom Lines

MENGEL B J & BRO
Left Side Lines

METROPOLITAN STEAM LAUNDRY
Right Side Lines

MONTGOMERY & SON
Left Bottom Lines

MORRISON H J
Back Cover

MOTT J W
Left Bottom Lines

ORCHARD'S GROCERY
Left Side Lines

PARIS KANDY KITCHEN
Left Bottom Lines

Streets and Avenues

ALICE—Sixth west of Black river, from Main north to limits.

ALMOND—First south of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.

ASH—Fifth south of Vine, from Black river east to limits.

BARTLETT—From Black river east to limits. Dividing line between north and south.

BEECH—Ninth south of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.

BENTON—Eighth west of Black river, from Main north to limits.

BROADWAY—Southwest part of city, from Ash south to limits.

C—Third east of Black river, from Walnut north to limits.

CEBHA—Second south of Vine, from Black river east to limits.

CENTER—Eleventh north of Vine, from Alice east to limits.

CHARLES—Fifth east of Main, from Sanders one block south.

CHERRY—Fourth south of Vine, from Black river east to limits.

CLARA—First west of Black river, from Relief north to Margaret.

CLARA—Sixteenth north of Vine, from one east to Sanders.

CLAYLAND—Seventh north of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.

COLE—Second west of Black river, from Relief north to Margaret.

COLE MONT—Sixth north of Vine, from Main east to Second.

CYNTHIA—Fifth north of Vine, from the west to limits.

DUNCAN—Third west of Black river, from Relief north to Margaret.

D—Fifth east of Black river, from Walnut north to limits.

EIGHTH—Eighth west of Black river, from Henderson north to Main.

ELL—Third north of Vine, from Black river west of Main.

EUCLID—Eighth north of Vine, from Lindsay east to Second.

F—Sixth east of Black river, from Bartlett north to limits.

FAIRMONT—Fourth west of Black river, from Main north to Margaret.

FIFTH—Fifth west of Black river, from Henderson to city limits.

FOURTH—Fourth west of Black river, from Ash north to Leasters.

FRONT—First east of Black river, from Spruce north to limits.

G—Seventh east of Black river, from Bartlett north to Ninth.

GARDNER—Eleventh north of Vine, from Main east to Second.

GARFIELD—Seventh north of Black river, from Main north to limits.

GAND—Fourth west of Black river, from Relief north to limits.

GIAN—Sixth north of Vine, from I. M. Brack west to Second.

H—Third north of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.

HAZEL—First north of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.

HEMPACK—Seventh south of Bartlett, from Black river west to limits.

HENDIN—Sixth south of Vine, from Black river west to limits.

HICKORY—Eighth south of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.

HIGH—Fourteenth west of Black river, from Main north to limits.

HOLLY—Fifth south of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
Government Officials

CITY GOVERNMENT

CITY COUNCIL

Councilmen
First Ward—Chas E Langley P H Buschmann
Second Ward—W A Holcomb Henry Turner
Third Ward—James Brandon Andrew

Fourth Ward—H E Kernek Geo T Bartlett

COUNTY GOVERNMENT

County Officers

Assessor—J H Harwell
Circuit Clerk—Wm McGuire
Clerk—M J Armstrong
Collector—Henry Swaanner
Deputy—C A Turner
Highway Engineer—E C Nickel
Judge of Probate Court—D B Deem
Probate Judge—A W Greer
Prosecuting Attorney—E A Green
Recorder—F B Nixon
Superintendents of Schools—C A Roberson
Surveys—E C Nickel
Treasurer—R H Barnhill

ST JAMES HOTEL

Left Side Lines

SMITH W A

Front Fly Leaf

STATE RANK OF PopULAR BLUFF

Front Cover

TAYLOR W T & SON

Right Side Lines

WEBB CHAS H

Right Bottom Lines

WEST END GROCERY

Front Fly Leaf

WHALLEY & FUCHEST

Right Bottom Lines

WILLIAMS C & BRO

Right Side Lines

W D B STORE CO

Back Cover

WRIGHT & YOUNG

Left Side Lines

U S SHAVING & BATH ROOMS

Right Side Lines

YOUNG & J

Right Side Lines

HOMER—Seventh north of Vine, from Main east to Second.
JEFFERSON—Eleventh north of Vine, from Fairmount east to Alice.
JESSIE—Ninth south of Vine, from Lake avenue west to limits.
KELLEY—Seventh north of Vine, from Reynolds west to limits.
KENDALL—Seventh south of Vine, from Eighth west to limits.
KINGS HIGHWAY—Ninth north of Vine, from Tenth west to limits.
KINZER—Fourth north of Vine, from Main west to limits.
LAKE—Southwest part of city, from Laura west to limits.
LAURA—Eighth south of Vine, from Boulevard west to limits.
LESTERS—Third north of Vine, from Main west to limits.
LINCOLN—Fifth north of Vine, from Black river west to Lindsay.
LINDSAY—Second west of Second, from College north to Relief.
LOGAN—Thirteenth west of Black river, from Oak north to limits.
LOFT—Fifth north of Vine, from Tenth west to limits.
LOUIS—Seventeenth north of Vine, from Noyes east to Santsers.
LAVONIA—Sixth north of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
MAIN—Main thoroughfare, from Black river north to limits.
MORRIS—First west of Second, from Homer north to Relief.
MAPLE—Third north of Vine, from Black river west to limits.
MARY—Fifteenth north of Vine, from Nooney east to Sanders.
MARGARET—Thirteenth north of Vine, from Nooney east to Sanders.
MARY—Fifteenth north of Vine, from Black river east to limits.
MARY—Fourth north of Vine, from Nooney east to Sanders.
MAX—Sixth north of Vine, from Main west to limits.
NEAT—Tenth north of Vine, from Main east to L M tracks.
NINTH—Ninth west of Black river, from Ash east to limits.
NOONEY—Ninth west of Black river, from Main north to Margaret.

PARTHENA—Fifteenth north of Vine, from Nooney east to Sanders.
PLUM—Second south of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
OAK—Second north of Vine, from Black river west to limits.
PEACH—Second north of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
PINE—First north of Vine, from Black river west to Eighth.
POPULAR—First south of Vine, from Black river west to limits.
REILLY—Ninth north of Vine, from Sanders east to L M tracks.
REYNOLDS—Twelfth west of Black river, from Oak north to limits.
RIDGE—Eleventh west of Black river, from Ash north to limits.
SANDERS—Fifth west of Black river, from Relief north to Margaret.
SECOND—Second west of Black river, from Black river north to Relief.
SEVENTH—Seventh west of Black river, from Henderson north to Cynthia.
SIXTH—Sixth west of Black river, from Henderson north to Main.
SPRING—Eighth north of Vine, from Main west to limits.
SPRING—Third south of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
STELLA—First east of Main, from Tromont north to Margaret.
SYCAMORE—Fourth north of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
TENTH—Tenth west of Black river, from Ash north to limits.
THIRSA—Near north limits, from Main street west.
THOMSON—Tenth north of Vine, fro Main west to Tenth.
VALLEY—Twelfth north of Vine, fron Main east to Tenth.
VINE—Main thoroughfare, from Black river west to limits, dividing line between north and south.
WALNUT—Fourth south of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
WASHINGTON—Fifth north east from Black river east to limits.
WESTFLE—First west of IP from Maple north to Grant.
The Poplar Bluff Land and Abstract Co.

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY—1909-1910

111 N. MAIN

Old Reliable Abstract and Real Estate Firm

PHONE 529

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY—1909-1910

The Poplar Bluff Land and Abstract Co.

INCORPORATED $10,000

A. J. YOUNG, Staple and Fancy Groceries

We Sell Bananas, Fruit, Biscuits, Bread, Etc.

Charles H. Weber
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

Cor. Main and Vine Sts. POPLAR BLUFF, MO.

THE QUINN PHARMACY

501 S. FOURTH

Full Line of Drugs, Perfumes, Druggists' Sundries, Etc.

We Carry All the Leading Brands of Cigars

Dunham Directory Co.'s

Poplar Bluff, Mo., City Directory

1909-1910

A

A M E Church 614 Lesters Rev. A G Scott, pastor
Abington Building 115 n Main
Abington Carl C see Southern Missouri Land & Abstract Co 115 n Main

A-S

ACME

Abington Building 115 n Main

A-S

American Ins Co

Abington Building 115 n Main

A-S

American Central Ins Co

Abington Building 115 n Main

A-S

Allison J M

Abington Building 115 n Main

A-S

Allison Mercantile Co 401-415

Abington Building 115 n Main

A-S

American Ins Co

Abington Building 115 n Main

A-S

American Central Ins Co

Abington Building 115 n Main

A-S

American Ins Co

Abington Building 115 n Main

A-S

American Central Ins Co

Abington Building 115 n Main
PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS ATTORNEYS AT LAW

POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY—1909-1910

U.S. Shaving and Bath Rooms M. B. Murray, Prop.

POPULAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED $10,000

1. N. MAIN
Old Reliable Abstract and Real Estate Firm

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY—1909-1910

W. W. MAZE, Secretary

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo.

ERNEST A. GREEN ATTORNEY AT LAW
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY BUTLER COUNTY

ONE 425

KITTREDGE & SANDERS GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Phone 392
LEACH LUMBER C
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
LUMBER, TIES AND PILING
229 S. MAIN
PHONE 511

B. J. MENGEN & BRO., Dealers in Fancy Groceries, Dry Goods
429 S. FOURTH PHONE 14

McGUIRE & CO.
DEALERS IN GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEE
210 VINE
PHONE 122

REAL ESTATE
Gratiot Real Estate and Investment Co
127 N. MAIN INCORPORATED $10,000.00 PHONE 33

B. J. MENGEN & BRO., GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
429 S. FOURTH

C. WILLIAMS & BROS., General Repair Shop
229 S. MAIN

DR. J. W. MOTT, Specialist
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT AND CATARRH
EYES TESTED FOR GLASSES
229½ SOUTH MA
KERSHNER HARDWARE CO
Dealers in Hardware, Furniture, Stoves, McCormick Binders, Mowers, Hay Bales, Cultivators, Window Glass, Wall Paper, Tinware Glass and Queersware
425 S. FOURTH ST. PHONE 2

East Side Bakery and Grocery
Bread, Pastry, Pies, and Cakes
Delivered to any part of city
PHONE 383

Paris Kandy Kitchen
We Manufacture, Wholesale and
113 N. MAIN PHONE 6

FIRE INSURANCE
Gratiot Real Estate and Investment Company
127 N. MAIN INCORPORATED $10,000.00
PHONE

THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
313 S. FOURTH

Henson & Gloriod
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
313 VINE NOTARY IN OFFICE PHONE 1
Poplar Bluff Plumbing
Sanitary and Home Plumbing, Tinning and Roofing, Blow Pipe Work for Mills, Brass Valves, Pipes &
Kinds of Fittings. Steam and Hot Water Heating a Specialty.
346 N. MAIN ST.

DUNHAM DIRECTORY COMPANY
415 South Fourth Street Phone 239

Davidson Edna r 629 Oak
Davidson Plato 201-215 Pine
Davidson I Grant public stove 216A Vine r 221 Oak
Davidson I M Real Estate & Investment Co 119 s 4th Win
son pres and treats J H Barnhill see
Davidson John P lab r 629 Oak
Davidson Laura C bmr Barnes Gro Co r 221 Oak
Davidson Mary J w/f Isaac M r 221 Oak
Davidson May r 221 Oak
Davidson Stella M r 229 Oak
Davidson Sterling P (w/f Jessie) printer Daily Republic
Maple
Davidson Wm J lab r 629 Oak
Davidson Wm H (w/f N Sadie) r 629 Oak
Davis Alma (w/f Bertie) tel opr r 834 Lesters
Davis Arthur (w/f Anna) coll W D B A STORE CO r 1
Davis Charles (w/f Anna) engr r 522 Cherry
Davis Charles W (w/f Elma) car rep Butler Co Ry r 247 n
Davis Elgin team r Vinegar Hill
Davis Ernest elk B J Mengel & Bro r 121 s 7th
Davis Geo W (w/f Lizzie) comp A T Co r 128 s B
Davis Geo W (w/f Mary) bmr & R 838 Maple
Davis Green N (w/f Birdie) merchant r 611 Vine
Davis Howard lab Hargrove & Ruth r 554 Bartlett
Davis John (w/f Lillian) elk Bluff City Gro r 210 n 7th
Davis John B (w/f Doa) Winstead School r 220 Garfield
Davis John Oscar (w/f Nannie) car rep J M Ry r 515 s 8th
Davis Louie A clothing rms 321 s 4th
Davis Mabel sales Hecht & Son rms 129 s Water
Davis Manle Mrs waitress Farmers Restaurant r 116 Vin
Davis Nancy wid W H r 904 Garfield
Davis Nettie Mrs r 922 Ash
Davis Rachael r 621 Ash
Davis Robert J clothing rms 321 s 4th
Davis Thos (w/f Anna) team 554 Bartlett
Davis Walter (w/f Winnie) comp R M Parker r 325 s 5th
Davis Wm lab r 122 W 12
Davis Woodford Green rms 630 Poplar
Davis Wright (w/f Catherine) porter James Worley r 428 Vi

E. M. ROBINSON INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
105 A NORTH MAIN Notary Public in Office

GEO. BESLY, Underwriter and Embalmer

419 VINE

O. F. CRANE
CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

MONTGOMERY & SC BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

LOUISIANA
REAL ESTATE
Gratiot Real Estate and Investment Co.
127 N. MAIN
INCORPORATED $10,000.00
PHONES 338 5028
Surusplus $20,000.00

Harrwood John (wf Annie) lab r 815 Grand
Harrell Geo emp R M Parker b 3 T Stewart
Harrington Pauline student r 829 Gratiot
Harrington Mary r 829 Cynthia
Harrington Allen O elk A J Young r Turner add
Harris Belle r 234 s Water
Harrance Bruce porter M B Murray r 316 n 5th
Harron Christopher C lab r 818 Cedar
Harris Edw B insp rns 136 n E
Harris Ed W (wf Anna) barnman r ws Main n of limits
Harris Elmer emp A T Co r 719 Cynthia
Harris Geo lab I M yds r 222 n 6th
Harris Geo H lab Bismarck Ashcroft r 818 Cedar
Harris Georgia r 223 s Water
Harrine Isaac section hbl b 144 n Front
Harrises James (wf Elba) lab r Vinegar Hill
Harrises James M (wf Clara) emp A T Co r 912 Fairmount
Harrises Nancy r 615 Oak
Harris Robt W (wf Daisy) car rep 71 M yds r 818 Cedar
Harris Sarah A Mrs r Turner add
Harrises Thomas L (wf Cassie) mach W A Holcomb r 719 Cynthia
Harrises T emp R M Parker agent
Harrises Wm H (wf Hattie) engr B B Ice Co r w end Oak
Harrises Wm lab I M yds
Harrison A Jack (wf Maggie) emp R M Parker r ns Peach 1st e
of E
Harrison Anna phone opr P B Tel Co r 238 n C
Harrison Bon C (wf Nellie) stenoo A T Co r 838 Kinzer
Harrison Kate (wf Nina) r Vinegar Hill
Harrison L B emp A T Co
Harrison Shel R (wf Addie) contr r 822 Grand
Harrison Wm H (wf Rosie) engr r ws Front 1 blk n 1 M tracks
Harrison Wm H (wf Anna) emp A T Co rns 238 n C
Harrild Lizzie r Vinegar Hill
Harshberger T emp Bismarck Ashcroft
Hart Arthur lab Butter Co Ry r 305 Bartlett
Hart Chas Birmong 1 M Ry
HART FRANK B (wf Effie) mgr D G Dept W D B A STORE CO r 107 Oak
Hart Geo H (wf Lizzie) grader P B Handle Wks r 825 Cedar

DR. J. W. MOTT, Specialist
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT AND CATARRH
EYES TESTED FOR GLASSES
229½ SOUTH MAIN
FIRE INSURANCE
Gratiot Real Estate and Investment Company
127 N. MAIN
INTEGRATED $10,000.00 PHONE 338
SURPLUS $20,000.00

DUNHAM DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR TRANSIENT AND WELFAIR TRAVELERS
A. J. HOPKINS, PROPRIETOR

THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
311 S. FOURTH

THE BROADWAY HOTEL
111 S. MAIN

HENSION & GLORIOD
313 VINE
ATTORNEYS & LAWYERS
NOTARY IN OFFICE PHONE 138

A. W. Greer Lumber & Undertaking Co.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
Cor. 5th and Vine Day Phone 261 Night Phone 307

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY—1909-1910

J.

Jaco Frank lab W R Morrison r 2d e Binel-Ashcroft
Jaco Ida elk Chas Miller rms 506 Cynthia
Jaco Jesse lab rms 304 s B
Jaco Oliver hgp r 1st e Binel-Ashcroft
Jaco Sand (wf Frances) fireman r 5th s of Hanna & Young
Jaco Wiley R (wfler R) r 2d e of Binel-Ashcroft
Jacobsmyer Richard L (wfler O) sales Barnes Geo Co r 429 Vine
Jail N emp R M Parker agent
Jaggard Minnie Mrs r cs Main n limits
James Chas rms 215 n 4th
James Everett lab Butler Co By rms 235 Plum
James Geo (wfler F) porter Wright Hotel r 912 Benton
James Horace (wfler Mattie) lab r ws Garfield 1 blk n of limits
James Jim us lab ws Garfield 1 blk n of limits
James Lillie r ws Garfield 1 blk n of limits
James Mattie r ws Garfield 1 blk n of limits
James Ollie driver P B Fee Co
James Ray rms 515 s 8th

JANSEN LAMBERT (World's Fair Saloon 400 Vine)
Darrell Dollie waitress Quinn Hotel
Jeffords Martin warehouse foreman I M Ry rms Crown Hotel
Jeffords Myrtle student r 122 n B
Jeffords Win C (wfler Emma) asst tgt I M Ry r 122 n B
Jeffries John (wfler Missouri) lab r 1 blk s 1 M rd bns
Jennings Arthur (wfler Donna) buyer Allison Mer Co r 811 Kinzer
Jennings Frank (wfler Ella) emp r 904 Grand
Jennings Geo F emp R M Parker r 904 Grand
Jennings S Ed emp A T Co r 904 Grand
Jennings Thom J r 904 Grand

JERRY'S SMOKE HOUSE 107 n Main Jerry Bradford prop
Johnson Abbie F Mrs r 443 n Main
Johnson A lab Butler Co By shops r 820 Grand
Johnson Amos (wfler Dora) r w end Main
Johnson Andrew (wfler Chaney) foreman I M Ry coal shots r 428
Johnson Bert r 622 n 8th
Johnson Bertus r 534 Bartlett
Johnson Chas holer Poplar Bluff Handle Works
Johnson Chas (wfler Phoebe) lab r 315 s Water

CHARLES H. WEBER
REGISTERED PHARMACIST
COR. MAIN AND VINE STS. POPULAR BLUFF, MO.
Mc

McArthur Wilbert (w/f Delia) elk A M Albright r Vinegar Hill
McBryde Alex S (w/f Alice) tailor 309 m Main r 305 n C
McCollum Ada R r 122 n 8th
McCabe Anna Mrs r 122 n 8th
McCabe James J (w/f Mary W) saw mill r 388 Oak
McCabe James P brake r 388 Oak
McCabe John r 388 Oak
McCabe Mary M music r 388 Oak
McCabe Patrick driver Hog Pkg Co r 388 Oak
McCabe Temple M Church n end Galfield Rev G A Henderson pastor
McGin Harry F (w/ Mollie) brake rms 144 Bartlett
McGill Chas Z (w/f Etta) foreman r Vinegar Hill
McGill Mary r 815 Ash
McGill Anna r 223 Almond
McGein Jack (w/f Sarah) team r 819 n D
McGain Homer emp Daily Republican r country
McClusky Dave (w/f Hattie) mach 1 M rd has r 322 n 5th
McGless Pearl r 225 n C
McGless Wm r 225 n C
McGree Geo W (w/f Katie) apt Singer Sewing Mach Co r 312 n 6th
McCollister Ben H (w/f Melissa) farmer r 520 n 10th
McCollum Jesse A (w/f Elaine) trav Bluff City Gro r 611 n 8th
McGord Susie Mrs r wsa Grand 1/4 mile n of city
McCormick Geo A (w/f Carrie) foreman A T Co r 315 A Pine
McCormick Wm (w/f Mary) section br d 6 Nine Row
McCourt H M 312 n 9th
McGOWN THOS D (w/f Hattie) county sheriff r 110 Pine
McCoY Col D (w/f Ida) engr r 906 Lesters
McCracken Dan B (w/f Lillie) carp r ws Main n of city
McCoy Floyd driver r ws Main n of city
McCracken John driver W D B A STORE Co r ws Main n of city
McCray Lena student r ws Main n of city
McCroskey Oliver L (w/f Myrtle) see Bimel-Ashcroft r 965 Lesters
MCCrystal Patrick foreman rms 519 Ash

H. I. RUTH, Wholesale Lumber
Oak, Ash, Hickory, Gum and Cypress.

W. T. TAYLOR & SON

Clark & Lane, Dealers in Real Estate

Farms and Improved Lands for Sale. City Property for Sale and Rent.

T. CLARK, M. A. BARNUM, and M. B. MCDONALD.

E. M. ROBINSON

Insurer of All Kinds

105 A North Main Notary Public in Office Phone 59

Dunham Directory Company's

W. A. HOLCOMB

Successor to Breuer & Holcomb

Foundry and Machine Works

625 S. Fifth. General Jobbing and Repair Work, Forging and Sheet Iron Work. Long Distance Bell Tel. 249
LEACH LUMBER CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
LUMBER, TIES AND PILING
229 S. MAIN
PHONE 511

O'LONSON

McGUIRE & CO.
DEALERS IN FANCY GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED
IONE 122

BACON REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ABSTRACTS MADE AND BROUGHT UP TO DATE
STATE BANK BUILDING
POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY—1909-1910

PAGE LE GRAND gen see Y M C A 302 Maple r 715 Lesters
Page O E emp A T Co
Page Silas L (wif Hanne) emp A T Co r 831 Naone
PACIFIC EXPRESS CO Main cor Cherry H A Taylor agt
Pack Alex (wif Flavence) team r 804 Benton
Pack Elsie r 804 Benton
Pack Maude r 804 Benton
Paddock John r Vinegar Hill
Page Clara r ns Peach St r o City
Page H Henry blocker P H Handle Wks r 522 Maple
Page John O emp Bum-Ashcroft r 522 Maple
Palmer Jewelry Stores 427 s 4th S Park Hopper prp L S Barger mgr
Palmer Henry mason rms 414 s 6th
Palmer John lab rms 414 s 6th
Palmer Wm E (wif Mary E) N emp B H Parkos r 507 s 9th
Parent Louis (wif Octa) emp Bum-Ashcroft r 514 n 10th
PARIS KANDY KITCHEN 113 n Main tel 622 Edw Angelo prp
see L T bottom lines
Paris Thos Rev pastor Gt E Church r 911 Benton
Parkers Mary sewn rms 335 Pine
Parker R M agent stage and hearing wks ns of city Wm N Bar
von mgr
Parkins Wm H (wif Hattie) lab ns Main n of limits
Parkins see also Perkins
Parkinson Thos W (wif Carrie M) boast blmr r 448 s 2d
Parks Anna R wid Hugh r w end Spring
Parks Minnie L teach North Side School r w end Spring
Pate Eliza r 638 s 6th
Patton Betty wid John r 224 s 6th
Patton Edw A elk Quin Pharmacy r 224 s 6th
Patton Jesse phone oj r 225 n B
Payor Alex E (wif Lida) pass and frt agt Prisco Ry r 906 Fair
mount
Pearce A Guy (wif Gertrude) barber G B Hess r 314 s Front
Pearce Clarence L coll r 307 Euclid

W. J. BOYT'S STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
PHONE 586

MRS. WILLIE P. BARNETT
MUSIC TEACHER
118 N. EIGHTH ST.
PHONE 361
Poplar Bluff Plumbing and Heating Co.

Paul Bulow & Son, Props.
Sanitary and Home Plumbing, Tinning and Roofing, Black Pipe Work for Mills, Steam and Hot Water Heating, Stoves.
346 N. Main St.
Telephone 569 Frisco Bridge

John C. Corrigan, President and Manager
W. W. Maze, Secretary

The Poplar Bluff Land and Abstract Co.

Incorporated $10,000

111 N. Main
Old Reliable Abstract and Real Estate Firm

Telephone 529

Poplar Bluff City Directory 1909-1910

A. J. Young, Staple and Fancy Groceries

The Quinn Pharmacy

501 S. Fourth
Full Line of Drugs, Perfumes, Druggists' Sundries, Etc.

We Carry All the Leading Brands of Cigar
REAL ESTATE
Gratiot Real Estate and Investment Co.
127 N. Main
INCORPORATED $10,000.00
PHONE 338

DUNHAM DIRECTORY COMPANY

St Louis Iron Mountain & Southern Ry pass depot 4th cor Ash
Siegertsy Sadie sales Hecht & Son r 522 n Main
Salmon Sam W (wv Tillie) iron vtrk r boat es Black River 1st
of Bartlett
Saltzman Ollage O (wv Ida) r 542 n Front
Salvation Army Hall 301 Pine Capt B B Isaac in charge
Salver Effie (wv Effie) otk F Case r 510 n 10th
Sandage Henry F (wv Mollie) lab r 3rd E
Sanders Alex elk Kittredge & Sanders r 126A Bartlett
 Sanders BEN H (Kittredge & Sanders 126 Bartlett) r 126.
 Bartlett
Sanders Ollie lab Hanna & Young r Vinegar Hill
Sanders Thos (wv Lizzie) joiner Hanna & Young r Vinegar Hill
Saracini James (wv Rosa) confr 411 s 4th
Saracini Michael (wv Pemoma) confr 221 s Main
Sartia Diana waitress Van Noy R R News Co rms 306 Oak
Sanerwein Geo J (wv Grace) meat etr Hogg Pkg Co 123 n Main
r 815 Poplar
Saul Herman sales W D B A STORE CO rms 522 Cherry
Savannah G emp R M Parker agent
Savalle Gladys Mrs r 528 Cedar
Saxon Cecil E elk Pacific Ex Co r 641 Lindsay
Saxon Penerton (wv Elise Bell) aneconeer r 641 Lindsay
Seokar Ester lab Hargrove & Ruth
Scardale Edna seam r 735 n 9th
Sehuling Edith elk C Williams & Bro r 205 s 9th
Sehilingida ida wid Chas W r 205 s 9th
Sehuling Julia student r 205 s 9th
Scheyer Olivia steno Ferguson & Wheeler r 602 Kinzer
Schillingman Wm emp A T Co rms 627 Poplar
Schlitz Ferdinand (wv Johannah) foreman I M rd bse r 807 Cedar
Schriver Daud A printer Citizen-Democrat rms 317 Cedar
Schull Harry A r 507 n D
Schumann Erich R (wv Ira) carp r 848 Poplar

A.W. GREER LUMBER AND UNDERTAKING CO.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
COR. FIFTH AND VINE
PHONE 261
NIGHT PHONE 307

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY—1909-1910

U.S. Shaving and Bath Rooms
M. B. Murtry, Prop.

POPLAR BLUFF DIRECTORY

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo.

C. WILLIAMS & BRO. General Repair Shop
322 S. MAIN
PHONE 334

W. Sal Bicycles, Guns, Sewing Machines and Supplies

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT AND CATARRH
EYES TESTED FOR GLASSES
229 1/2 SOUTH MAI

DR. J. W. MOTT, Specialis

PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

one 425

S. M. Phillips

Pierre S. Phillips
KERSHNER HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in Hardware, Furniture, Stoves, McCormick Binders, Mowers, Hay Bakes, Cultivators, Window Glass, Wall Paper, Tinware Glass and Queenware
425 S. FOURTH ST.
PHONE 251

DUNHAM DIRECTORY COMPANY

TAYLOR HERBERT A agt Pacific Express Co Main cor Cherry
r 699 Lindsay
Taylor James J town r Vinegar Hill
Taylor John Wesley (wf Caroline) lab II J Morrison r 144 Almond
Taylor Martha L Mrs r 699 Lindsay
Taylor Robt J (wf Henrietta) much A T Co r 817 Lesters
Taylor Tony emp R M Parker agent
TAYLOR WM F & DR (wf Pansy P.) drugs 116 Vine tel 146 r 114
Vine
TAYLOR W T (W T Taylor & Son 329 Vine)
TAYLOR W T & SON (W T & Day) cement constr 323 Vine tel 124
Tess Cyru P emp A T Co r n end Main
Tola Lacy r 124 n 11th
Terrell Geo L Freeman L M Ry r 519 Ash
Terry Florence Mrs r 423 Poplar
Tharp James O much A T Co r 817 Lesters
Tharp Nora Trimmer Mrs T F Ray r 817 Lesters
Tharp Susan Mrs r 817 Lesters
Tillman Charles F (wf Blanche) prop Nimbie Nickel 201 n Main
r 634 Charles
See also Tillman
Thomartin Chauncey rms 323 n 5th
Thomas Clinton lab r Vinegar Hill
Thomas Ed (wf Hollie) team r 945 Spring
Thomas Etta dom 967 Lesters
Thomas Floyd emp R M Parker r 822 n 6th
Thomas Henry lab r 905 Benton
Thomas John section bd Butler Co Ry
Thomas Mary Mrs cook Allen Hotel
Thomas Sallie dom Quinn Hotel r 435 Pine
Thomas Will P horter W A Smith rms 525 s 4th
Thomason De Witt (wf Rachel) emp R M Parker r 814 Maple
Thomason O A emp R M Parker agent
Thomason Lewis R (wf M Theresa) atty State Bank bldg r 629
Cynthia
Thomason Miles R (wf Edna) printer Daily Republican r 29
Bartlett
THOMES EDW C (Randabagh & Thomson 119A n Main) rms 62
Lindsay

EAST SIDE BAKERY AND GROCERY

REINHARDT & TOLIVER Proprietors

PARIS KANDY KITCHEN
We manufacture, wholesale and retail

113 N. MAIN
PHONE 62

BACON REALTY CO.
INCORPORATED

ERNEST BACON, PRES.
A L BACON, SECY

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ABSTRACTS MADE AND BROUGHT UP TO DATE -- STATE BANK BUILDING

POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY—1909-1910

Thompson Amanda Mrs r 110 s Front
Thompson Andrew J (wf Minnie) broker r 212 n Front
Thompson Geo C (wf Josephine) broker r 825 s 9th
Thompson Harrison (wf Alice) lab Binel-Ashcroft r Vinegar Hill
Thompson Harry W much A T Co rms 311 n Main
Thompson John M (wf Florence) emp A T Co r 302 s C
Thompson Joseph F (wf Callie) emp A T Co r 629 Oak
Thompson Lee attit 332 n Main
Thompson Lou G (wf Eva) lab r Vinegar Hill
Thompson Nora mangle Met Stearns Ldry r 110 s Front
Thompson Oliver (wf Nevada) janitor r Main se cor 10th
THOMPSON SAM F (wf Lucy) city collector r 242 n Front
Thompson Sam P Jr (wf Lillie) corp Butler Co Ry r 242 n Front
Thompson Sarah r 621 Oak
Thompson Tony lab Binel-Ashcroft r Vinegar Hill
Thompson Thos (wf Isabella) farmer r Vinegar Hill
Thompson T J truckman r M rd loc
Thornland A Jack (wf Etta) r year 307 n 7th
Thrower, Fields & Co (W J Thrower Amos & L C Fields) form 319
s 4th
Thiba G Frank lab r Turner add
Thiba James (wf Grace) lab r 6 Main n of limits
Thiba John H (wf Janie) engg P R Ice Co r Turner add
Thiba J Wesley driver r 6 Main n of limits
Thibodeau E Lee lather r 532 n Main
Thibodeau Jesse L lather r 532 n Main
Thibodeau J Ed (wf Letitia) constable 216A Vine r 532 n Main
Thibodeau J Harry lab r 532 n Main
Thibodeau James (wf Anna) lab r 225, n of limits
See also Thibodeau
Thompson Ers B (wf Louise) r 149 n
Thompson Elijah Thos (wf Josephine) lab r 327 s C
Thompson Emma Mrs r year 414 s 6th

TITTLE GUARDIAN & SURETY CO 105A n Main E M Robinson
agent

ODD VAN BUREN (wf Nancy L) groceries and feed 118 Vine
tel 334 r Turner add
Oddi Walter J driver V B r Turner add
OLIVER A C (Reinhart & Toliver 130 Bartlett) r 130A Bartlett

FRUIT, MEATS, FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS.

PHONE NO. 218
E. M. ROBINSON
INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS
105 A NORTH MAIN
Notary Public in Office
PHONE 59

Rosenstiel & Lorenz
FOR FINE DRY GOODS
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Gent's Furnishings and Shoes.

Quinn Hotel
911 S. Fourth
Telephone (29)

Whaley & Puckett
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
105 A NORTH MAIN
Telephone (522)

Tombkins Ernest porter H R Peterson r 332 n 6th
Tornish Lena r 616 Lesters
Torrence Ladine r 925 Benton
Torrence Miska r 925 Benton
Townsend Ben (wf Mattie) lab Hargrove & Ruth r 244 n 6th
Townsend Harrison presser Will Larkin r 616 Lesters
Townsend Janie r 616 Lesters
Townsend Mollie r 616 Lesters
Townsend Solomon E (wf Ava) porter World's Fair Saloon r 918
Alba
Trusteed Ernest W (wf Nannie J) real est r n end Main
Troubled r n end Main
Treadway Charles D (wf Cora) Oil Well Sup Co r 237 n C
Treadway Lillie r 216 Bartlett
Treadway Rose Mrs dressmaker 216 Bartlett
Trawler Benj (wf Cora) driver McGruire & Co
Treadway Josephine wid John P r 415 Maple
Treadway J S fireman Oil Well Sup Co
Treadway Mary Mrs r 204 s 9th
Treadway Mary J Mrs r 206 Cedar
Treadway Rnie student r 617 Poplar
Treadway Wm (wf Sylvia) sales Hootch & Son r 617 Poplar
Treadway Wm J (wf Etta) mach Walker Mfg Co r 617 Poplar
Treadway Willis A (wf Laura) brake r 802 Main
Tromley Laurence A (wf Mayme) (Clark & Tromley 226
Main) r 338 Vine tel 339
Trotter Sarah r 715 Ash
Trotter Will畴r hotel
Tucker Sarah F Mrs r 730 Cynthia
Tucker Wm Philip (wf Anna) emp A T Co r 802 Lesters
Tunstall Saml R (wf Maggie) painter and ppr hgr r 925 Lesters
Turley Claude M emp A T Co r 122 n 11th
Turley Henry H (wf Cora) shoemaker 633 s 5th r 122 n 11th
Turley Alta student r 220 n 2d
Turner Ben L (wf Lizzie) insp r 204 Almond
Turner Clarence A (wf Ivey) bkpr Henry Turner r Central Hotel
Turner C Alvin (wf Nellie) dep co coll b Central Hotel
Turner Flats 2d and Oak

U

S Shaving & Bath Rooms 304 Cedar M B Murray prop
see right side lines

Hardin Montgomery
LOUIS BYRNE
MONTGOMERY & SON
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS
205 PINE ST.
PHONE 522
REAL ESTATE
Gratiot Real Estate and Investment Co.
127 N. MAIN INCORPORATED $10,000.00 PHONE 338
SURPLUS $20,000.00

WEBSTER JAMES forro. (P. B. Handlo) Wks rms 519 Ash
Weekly S emp R P. M. Parker agent

JOHNSON (wef Minerva) carp r w end Spring
Test Audrey enpl P B Light & Power Co rms 431 Oak

TEST END GROCERY 144 n 11th Mrs F I Turner prop r see front

GREATER UNION TELEGRAPH CO 306 Cedar tel 118 H B

C. WILLIAMS & BRO. General Repair Shop
317 E. MAIN

C. WILLIAMS & BRO. General Repair Shop
317 E. MAIN

WEBER CHARLES (wef Hallie B) drugs 101 n Main r 34 of
Drugs 66 n Main see right bottom lines

WEBER CHARLES (wef Hallie B) drugs 101 n Main r 34 of
Drugs 66 n Main see right bottom lines

DR. J. W. MOTT, Specialist
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT AND CATARRH
EYES TESTED FOR GLASSES

PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Poplar Bluff, Mo.
Poplar Bluff Plumbing and Heating Co.
Paul Bulow & Son, Props.
Sanitary and Home Plumbing, Tinning and Roofing, Blue Pipe Work for Mills, Brass Valves, Pipes and all kinds of Fittings.
346 N. Main St.
TELEPHONE 569, FRISCO BRIDGE.

The Poplar Bluff Land and Abstract Co.
Incorporated $10,000
600 N. Main
Old Reliable Abstract and Real Estate Firm
PHONE 529

A. J. YOUNG, Staple and Fancy Groceries
We Sell Sunflower Flour, the Best on Earth

Poplar Bluff Directory—1690-1910

WRIGHT DALTON BELL ANCHOR STORE CO Main st.
Wright J L Dalton pres G A MacKenzie v-pres and treas J
Berryman sec and gen mgr
Wright Karl r 311 n B
Wright Fannie housewpr 622 Relief
Wright Frank Mrs dressmr 435 Oak
Wright Harvey bartdr Midway Saloon r 311 n B
WRIGHT HOTEL 225-227 s Main tel 40 C M Ducier & Sons prp
WRIGHT JAMES W (wf Sallie) (Midway Saloon 401 s 4th) r 311 n B
Wright John B (wf Nettie) packer I M val hse r 123 s B
Wright Moses (wf Lilly) lab r 1005 Alice
Wright Peter (wf Margaret) lab r 228 Bartlett
WRIGHT & YOUNG (J W Wright & J J Young) propr Midway
Saloon 401 s 4th
Wright Chas A cleaning and pressing 320 n 4th r 827 Alice
Wright Reuben r 827 Alice
Wright Reuben Jr (wf Mallie) barber 117 s 4th r 727 Garfield
Wright Win H porter r 827 Alice
Wyoming b emp R M Parker agent

Y
Yarber Dorcas A Mrs r n end Main
Yarber Geo C (wf Alma) eng foreman I M Ry r 844 Lesters
Yarber Ted (wf Florence) plumber H J Morrison r 802 Cyrus
Yates Albert J (wf Ammie) foreman R M Parker r 345 n B
Yocum Chas mach opr Lyceum Theater r 210 Poplar
Yocum Susan (wid Allison P) r 210 Poplar
Yost Ada ely Snider Hamilton & Co r 901 Vine
Yost Frank emp A T Co rats 220 n 2d
Yost J Marshall r 931 Vine
Yost Lillian milliner r 931 Vine
Yost Sallie H wid Wm C r 931 Vine
Yost W Casper r 931 Vine
Young Albert (wf Lulu) emp A T Co r 316 Valley
Young Andrew J (wf Lizzie B) grocer 357 n Main tel 386
YOUNG ANDREW J (wf Annie) r 511 n 311

Z
Zeller Simon (wf Mary) waiter r w 1 M tracks 1st n of Relief
Zeller Theo (wf Edna) propr Gold Metal Bakery r 107 s 2d
Zeller Theo rats 223 s 5th
Zellers Tony carp r 323 A Vine
Zeller Cora Mrs dressmr 427 Oak

T. G. VANSANT
J. E. BROWN
BLACK RIVER IRON WORKS
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
South Second St.

THE QUINN PHARMACY
501 S. FOURTH
Full Line of Drugs, Perfumes, Druggists’ Sundries, Etc.
WE CARRY ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF COHBS
Poplar Bluff
Classified Business Directory
1909-1910

ABSTRACTS
BACON REALTY CO 310 Cedar
POPLAR BLUFF LAND & ABSTRACT CO 111 n Main
Southern Missouri Land & Abstract Co 115 n Main

ADDING TYPEWRITERS
Adding Typewriter Co 215-229 Pine

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
ALLISON MER CO 401-415 Pine
KERSHNER HARDWARE CO 425 s 4th
WDB& STORE CO Main and Poplar

ARTIST
Severance A J 246 Hazel

BAKARIES
Ben Ton Bakery 216 s Main
EAST SIDE BAKERY 130 Bartlett
Gold Metal Bakery 121 s 2d

BANKS
Bank of Poplar Bluff 200 s Main
Der County Bank 125 s 4th
Farmers Savings Bank 222 s Main
STATE BANK OF POPLAR BLUFF 301 s Main

BARBERS
James 318 s Main
Brown & Son II 224 s Main
Mann J H 321 Maple
Anderson C V N 407 s 4th
Lee G B 315 s Main
St J S 123 s 4th
Green & Phillips 121 s 4th
Alline O U 404 Vine
Peterson H R 222 Vine
Shan Barber Shop 515 s 4th
Edmond J J 301 s 4th

SHAVING & BATH ROOMS 304 Cedar
Matt Reuben 117 s 4th

BASE BALL GROUNDS
Greens Park near s end of B

BATHS
SHAVING & BATH ROOMS 304 Cedar

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

WILLIAMS C & BRO 212 s Main

BILLIARDS AND POOL

HARRY'S SMOKE HOUSE 107 n Main

BLACKSMITHS

SMOKE HOUSE 107 n Main

ATHERS

LEY GEO 422 Pine

STEAM LAUNDRY

METROPOLITAN

CHIJRS H. WEBER
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

PHONE 195 DR. MAIN AND VINE STS. POPLAR BLUFF, MO.

HENSION & GLORIOD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
313 VINE

NOTARY IN OFFICE
KERSHNER HARDWARE CO
Dealers in Hardware, Furniture, Stores, McCormick Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes, Cultivators, Window Glass, Wall Paper, Tinware, Glass and Queensware
425 S. FOURTH ST.

CULTIVATORS, Window Glass, WallPaper, Tinware, Glass and Queensware

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
425 S. FOURTH ST.
PHONE:

KERSHNER HARDWARE CO
Dealers in Hardware, Furniture, Stores, McCormick Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes, Cultivators, Window Glass, Wall Paper, Tinware, Glass and Queensware
425 S. FOURTH ST.

CULTIVATORS, Window Glass, WallPaper, Tinware, Glass and Queensware

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
425 S. FOURTH ST.
PHONE:

KERSHNER HARDWARE CO
Dealers in Hardware, Furniture, Stores, McCormick Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes, Cultivators, Window Glass, Wall Paper, Tinware, Glass and Queensware
425 S. FOURTH ST.

CULTIVATORS, Window Glass, WallPaper, Tinware, Glass and Queensware

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
425 S. FOURTH ST.
PHONE:
Poplar Bluff Plumbing and Heating Co.

PAUL BULOW & SON, Props.
Sanitary and Home Plumbing, Tinning and Roofing, Sioux Pipe Wash for Mills, Brass Valves, Pipes of All Kinds of Fittings. Steam and Hot Water Heating a Specialty.

346 N. MAIN ST.
TELEPHONE 569

DUNHAM DIRECTORY COMPANY
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Commercial Club 305 s 4th
Elks Club 4th nw cor Poplar

COLD STORAGE

W D B A STORE CO Main and Poplar

COMMISSION HOUSES

Cherry Commission Co 406 Vine

CONCRETE BLOCKS

GREEN A W LBR & UNDERTAKING CO 446 Vine
Mongol L J 501 Cedar

CONCRETE CONTRACTORS

TAYLOR W T & SON 323A Vine

CONFECTIONERS

Dancoio Vito 115 s 4th

GIBBONS T 124 s Main
Kittridge & Sanders 126 Bartlett
Moreno Thos 419 s 4th
Nassar Katter 200 Vine

PARIS KANDY KITCHEN 118 n Main tel 622
Saracini James 411 s 4th
Saracini Michael 221 s Main
Simon Bros 115 s 4th

CONSTABLES

Tidwell J E 216A Vine

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

DeLapp J D 727 n 9th
Freeman J T n and Main
Kearby J P 833 Kinzer
Linton J W 721 n Main

O. F. Crane, Florist

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

814 WEST ST.
REAL ESTATE
Gratiot Real Estate and Investment Co.
127 N. MAIN
127 N. MAIN INGKERTED $10,000.00 PHONE 307
INCORPORATED $20,000.00

Hudson A J Mrs 735 n 9th
Maguer Blanche Mrs 422 n Main
Tredway Rose Mrs 216 Bartlett
Valentine Maude 438 Pine
Wells Nettie 641 Vine
Wright Frank Mrs 435 Oak
Zuber Corda Mrs 427 Oak

DRUGGISTS
Knecht Carl 230 s Main
MEDICAL HALL PHARMACY 218 Vine
QUINN PHARMACY 501 s 4th
Smith J M T 132 Bartlett
TAYLOR W F S 116 Vine tel 146
W D B STORE CO Main and Poplar
WEBER G H 101 n Main tel 39
Williams W H 127 n Main

ALLISON MCBR 401-415 Vine
KITTREDGE & SANDERS 126 Bartlett
MENGEL B & J BRO 429 s 4th
Miller Chas 311 s Main
ROSENSTIEL & LORENZ 295 s Main
Snyder, Hamilton & Co 231 s Main
W D B STORE CO Main and Poplar

DYE WORKS
P B steam cleaning & DYE WORKS 422 Vine

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Poplar Bluff Light & Power Co 430-600 s 2d

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

W C Greer Lumber and Undertaking Co.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
FIFTH AND MAIN PHONE 261 NIGHT PHONE 307

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY — 1910

EMBALMERS
GEO 410 Vine

EXPRESS COMPANIES
Fargo & Co Express 315 s 4th

FARM LANDS
CATION REALTY CO 310 Cedar
R & LANE 216A Vine

FARM MACHINERY
DECKER HARDWARE CO 425 s 4th

FEED

N J W 229½ s Main

PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

FARM MACHINERY

DR. J. W. MOTT, Special
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT AND CATARRH
EYES TESTED FOR GLASSES

C. WILLIAMS & BRO. General Repair Shop
212 S. MAIN
PHONE 243

U. S. Shaving and Bath Rooms M. B. Murray, Prop.

B. Phillips
BACON REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
TRACTS MADE AND BROUGHT UP TO DATE
STATE BANK BUILDING
POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY—1909-1910

FURNITURE

GAS ENGINES

GAS FITTERS

GASOLINE ENGINES

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GREENHOUSES

GROCERS—RETAIL

MUSIC TEACHER
Poplar Bluff Plumbing and Heating Co.

Paul Bulow & Son, Props.
Telephone 569

346 N. Main St.

L. N. FANN
I MOVE HOUSES
AND HEAVY MACHINERY.
SAFES AND SMOKE STACKS
445 North C St.

House Movers

FANN L N 445 N C

Ice MANUFACTURERS

POPLAR BLUFF ICE CO 445 N Main

Ice—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

W D A STORE CO Main and Poplar

ICE CREAM

Lancs G P 313 s 4th

GIBONS I E 124 s Main

PARIS KANDY KITCHEN 113 N Main tel 623

INSURANCE AGENTS

BACON ERNEST 310 Cedar

Penny & Robinson 111A s Main

T G. Vansant

J E. Burr

BLACK RIVER IRON WORK
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
South Second St.
KERSHNER HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in Hardware, Furniture, Stoves, McCormick Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes, Cultivators, Window Glass, Wall Paper, Tinware, Glass and Queenware
425 S. FOURTH ST.

DUNHAM DIRECTORY COMPANY

JUSTICE OF PEACE
Babeck A J 119A n Main
Peynor J L, 216A Vine

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR GOODS
ALLISON MER CO 401-415 Vine
ROSENSTIEL & LORENZ 223 s Main

W D B A STORE CO Main and Poplar

LATH
GREEN & LAWTON CO 446 Vine

LAUNDRIES
Kee J W 125 n 4th
Lee T 316 s Main

METROPOLITAN STEAM LAUNDRY 248 s Front

LAWYERS
ABINGTON & PHILLIPS 119 n Main tel 472
Foard J P 106A n Main
GREEN A 318A Vine
HILL D W 216A Vine tel 21
HENSLEY & GLORIOD 313 Vine tel 138
LEAKE R R 214 Poplar

MERRITT & NOE 216 Poplar

PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS 214 Poplar

Peynor J L, 216A Vine

STOKLEY T D 214 Poplar

Thompson L R State Bank bldg

WHALEY & PUCKETT 119A n Main tel 517

LIME AND CEMENT
GREEN & LAWTON CO 446 Vine

GREER & W LBR & UNDERTAKING CO 446 Vine

PARIS KANDY KITCHEN
PURITY ICE CREAM
113 N. MAIN

PHONE 629

D. H. BUSCHMANN GROCERIES
114 S. FOURTH ST. FRUITS, MEATS, FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS. PHONE NO. 218

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY—1909-1910
143
ROSENSTIEL & LORENZ
FOR FINE DRY GOODS
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Gent's Furnishings and Shoes.

POPLAR STUFF CITY DIRECTORY - 1909-1910

MONUMENTS

DUKE J W 424 Vine
Moore T L 410 Poplar

MOVERS - HEAVY MACHINERY & SMOKE STACKS

PANN L N 446 C

MUSIC TEACHERS

BARNETT WILLIE P MRS (A F of M) 119 n 8th tel 361
Belts Ida Mrs 727 Cynthia
Bruce Kate Mrs 641 Vine
Guertzel O P 539 Poplar
Keller Emma 803 Oak
Kennedy Kathleen 310 Endicott
Shafer Lottie 125 s 5th

NEWSPAPERS

CITIZEN-DEMOCRAT 220 s 4th
REPUBLICAN THE 306 s Main tel 132

NOTARIES

Abington C C 115 n Main
Abington H E 115 n Main
CLARK J A 216A Vine
CORRIGAN J C 111 n Main
Chapman L W 222 s Main
Board J P 305 A n Main
Graham E E 125 s 4th
GRATIOT C J 127 n Main tel 338
GREEN E A 218A Vine
HENSON L M 313 Vine
Knecht Carl 230 s Main
Lambertson Rose E 310 Cedar
MENGEL J S 128 Vine
MEREDITH W H 218 Poplar
Phillips S M 115 n Main
PUCKETT B F 119A n Main

WHALEY & PUCKETT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

119 A NORTH MAIN

TEL. 517
Poplar Bluff Plumbing and Heating Co.

PAUL BULOW & SON, Props.
Sanitary and Home Plumbing, Tinning and Heating, Blow Pipe Work for Mills, Brass Valves, Pipes and all kinds of Fittings. Steam and Hot Water Heating a Specialty.

346 N. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 469 FRISCO BRIDGE

ROBINSON E M 105A n Main
WHALEY N C 110A n Main

NOTIONS
Nimble Nickel The 201 n Main
Popular Price Store 223 s 4th
W D B A STORE CO Main and Poplar

NURSES
Bulow Marie 346 n Main
Northcott Frances M w and Kelley

OIL
National Refining Co no of city
Waters Pioneer Oil Co Henderson and Frisco tracks

OPTICAL GOODS
CLARK & TROMLY 226 s Main
TAYLOR W F S 116 Vine

OPTICIANS
CLARK & TROMLY 226 s Main
DR TAYLOR & WIFE graduate opticians 116 Vine

OSTEOPATH
Smith & Smith 123 n 5th

PAINTERS—HOUSE AND SIGN
Randles J H boat house Vine and Water

PAINTS AND OIL
GREER A W LBR & UNDERTAKING CO 446 Vine

PATENT MEDICINES
KITTRIDGE & SANDERS 126 Bartlett

The POPLAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED $10,000
111 N. MAIN
Old Reliable Abstract and Real Estate Firm

PATTERN MAKERS
BLACK RIVER IRON WORKS 430 n 2d

PHONOGRAHIS AND SUPPLIES
WILLIAMS C & BRO 212 s Main

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Kennedy's Gallery 317 Cedar

PHYSICIANS
Davidson A W 322 Oak
ESKEL DEWITT 215 Cedar tel 223
Jones B C 218A Vine
Kendall W A 218A Vine
Mockbee (J M State Bank bldg
MOTT J W 229I-2 s Main
Norwine J J 229I-2 s Main
Peebly J E 820 Garfield
Rowe A R 315 Vine
SEYBOLD IRA W 317 Vine tel 231
TAYLOR W F S 116 Vine
WILLIAMSON C W 105A n Main tel 229
Window A 105A n Main

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES
REGLE G E 410 Vine
GREER A W LBR & UNDERTAKING CO 446 Vine

PILEING
LEACH LBR CO 229 s Main

PIPES AND FITTINGS
POPLAR BLUFF PLUMBING & HEATING CO 346 n Main tel 569

CHAS. GIESE, The Tailor
415 SOUTH FOURTH ST. PHONE 259

O. F. Crane, Florist
CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS 814 WEST STREET
## REAL ESTATE

Gratiot Real Estate and Investment Co.

127 N. MAIN

INCORPORATED $10,000.00

PHONE 338

### PLANING MILL

WALKER MFG CO 5th ne cor Cedar tel 33

PLUMBERS

GRIER J W 446 Vine

MORRISON H J 4th and Cedar tel 250

POPLAR BLUFF PLUMBING & HEATING CO 346 n Main tel 569

PORCH COLUMNS

GRIER A W LBR & UNDERTAKING CO 446 Vine

PRINTERS

CITIZEN DEMOCRAT 220 s 4th

REPUBLICAN PRINTING CO 306 s Main tel 132

MONTGOMERY & SON 205 Vine

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Davidson Grant 216 A Vine

QUEENSWARE

ALLISON MER CO 401-415 Vine

GRIER A W LBR & UNDERTAKING CO 446 Vine

KITTRIDGE & SANDERS 126 Bartlett

### RAILROAD TIES

Wheeler Tie & Timber Co 119 s 4th

### RAILROADS

Butler County Railroad no of city

Frisco Railway 5th cor Maple

St Louis Iron Mountain & Southern Ry pass depot 4th cor Ash

## DR. J. W. MOTT, Specialist

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT AND CATARRH

EYES TESTED FOR GLASSES

229½ SOUTH MAIN

Phone 425

## A. W. GREER LUMBER AND UNDERTAKING CO.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

COR. FIFTH AND VINE

DAY PHONE 261

NIGHT PHONE 307

### REAL ESTATE

BACON REALTY CO 310 Cedar

CLARK & LANE 216A Vine

GRIER J W M REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENT CO 119 s 4th

GRIER J W M REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENT CO 127 n Main

GRIER A W LBR & UNDERTAKING CO 446 Vine

KELLEY REALTY CO 218 Poplar

POPLAR BLUFF LAND & ABSTRACT CO 111 n Main

RUTH & MENDEL REALTY CO 128 Vine

### REPAIR SHOPS

WILLIAMS C & BRO 312 s Main

### RESTAURANT AND LUNCH

Burr's Cafe Main cor Cherry

City Restaurant 409 s 4th

Claypool Ed 928 s 4th

Duke C P Sr 113 s 4th

Farmers Restaurant 405 s 4th

Pinch A O 107 s 4th

Holingsworth Chris 216 Vine

McIntosh N F 228 s Main

Moore Chas 561 s 5th

Simon Bros 529 s 4th

Smith Adl. 627 s 4th

Van Noi R R News Co Main cor Cherry

### ROOFERS

POPLAR BLUFF PLUMBING & HEATING CO 346 n Main tel 569

### SALOONS

CROWN SALOON 500 s 4th tel 90

FALSTAFF BAR 225 s 4th

Freer J J 100 s Main

Goodwin & Griffin 120 n Front

## PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Poplar Bluff, Mo.
W. A. HOLCOMB
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS
523 S. Fifth. General Jobbing and Repair Work, Forging and Sheet Iron Work. Long Distance Bell Tel. 249

H. I. RUTH, Wholesale Lumber
Oak, Ash, Hickory, Gum and Cypress. Tels. 94 and 3

POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY—1909-1910

TIES
LEACH LBR CO 229 s Main
WHEELER TIE & TIMBER CO 119 s 4th

TIMBER ESTIMATORS
LANE C W 216A Vine

TINNERS
KERSHNER HDW CO 425 s 4th
MORRISON H J 4th and Cedar
POPLAR BLUFF PLUMBING & HEATING CO 346 n Main tel 569

TOILET ARTICLES
KITTRIDGE & SANDERS 126 Bartlett

TOMBSTONES
DUKE J W 424 Vine

TRANSFERS
BRICKELL BROS 429 Ash tel 417

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS
W D B A STORE CO Main and Poplar

UPHOLSTERS
Owhene Henry 421 Pine

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
BEGLEY GEO 419 Vine
GREER A W LBR & UNDERTAKING CO 446 Vine

VENTILATING
MORRISON H J 4th and Cedar

W. T. TAYLOR & SON

E. M. ROBINSON
INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS
105 A NORTH MAIN Notary Public in Office PHONE 59

DUNHAM DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

STEAM MACHINERY
BLACK RIVER IRON WORKS 430 s 2d

STEAM & GAS FITTERS SUPPLIES
HOLCOMB W A 623 s 6th

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
MORRISON H J 4th and Cedar
POPLAR BLUFF PLUMBING & HEATING CO 346 n Main tel 569

STOVES AND RANGES
ALLISON MER CO 401-415 Vine
KERSHNER HDW CO 425 s 4th
W D B A STORE CO Main and Poplar

SURVEYORS
LANE C W 216A Vine
RAUDABAUGH & THOMES 119A n Main

TAILORS
GIESE CHAS 415 s 4th
McKryde A S 309 s Main

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
WESTERN UNION TEL CO 306 Cedar

TELEPHONE COMPANIES
Bell Telephone Co 117A s Main
Poplar Bluff Telephone Co 206A Vine

THEATERS
Fraternal Opera House 4th nw cor Poplar
Lyceum Theater 121 n Main

REMEMBER
That there are people looking in this and other directories every day and every minute of the day. If your advertisement is in the right directory, and is in the right size, and is in the right position, and in the right style, and is with the right text, and is with the right picture, and is with the right price, and is with the right quality, and is with the right service, then your advertisement will sell.
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OFFICE 412 Vine and Pointe. Arranged in the Commonest Order. See Pages for Faxes.
Poplar Bluff Plumbing and Heating Co.
PAUL BULOW & SON, PROPS.
Sanitary and Home Plumbing, Tinining and Roofing, Blow Pipe Work for Mills, Brass Valves, Pipes and all kinds of Fittings
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING, A SPECIALTY
346 N. MAIN ST.
TELEPHONE 569
FRISCO BRIDGE

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
ALLISON MER CO 401-415 Vine
W D B A STORE CO Main and Poplar

WALL PAPER
KERSHNER HDW CO 426 a 4th
W D B A STORE CO Main and Poplar

WATCHMAKERS
CLARK & TROMLY 226 a Main

WELL SUPPLIES
Oil Well Supply Co e end of Peach

WOOD
POPLAR BLUFF HANDLE WKS Vinegar Hill

ORCHARD'S STORE
Vine Street, West of Frisco Railroad. Phone 304

T. G. VANSANT
BLACK RIVER IRON WORKS
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
South Second St. Phone 100